SIX SATURDAY NIGHT REDS
 2013 Tintero Barberesco
$24
Nebbiolo
A fresh, ready young Barbaresco with core of cherry and red currant fruit backed by fine, food-friendly tannins
and complex notes of rose petals, limestone soil, camphor, and fennel. Notes of violet, cinnamon, and cherry
blossoms mark the wine’s lingering, smoky, tannin-dusted finish. Bright and generous, yet structured.
Was $30 Now $24
 2013 Bodegas Alto Moncayo Veraton, Campo de Borja
$28
Garnacha
From old-vine Grenache planted on mountain hillside vineyards, the Veraton is aged in 60% new French oak
and 40% new American oak for 17 months and bottled without filtration so it throws a bit of sediment. The
wine shows great intensity, loads of blackcurrant and black cherry fruit, with licorice, lavender and touch of
graphite and earth. It is full-bodied and powerful.
 2012 Regis Bouvier Marsannay, Clos du Roy
$29
Pinot Noir
Clos du Roy “vineyard of the king” has 40-year-old vines. The wine is aged in barrel for 12-16 months with
30% new oak. It is a full and robust Pinot with a lot of muscle for the money. 13% alcohol by volume
 2014 Zorzal Eggo Tinto de Tiza
$26
Malbec, Cabernet Franc, Cabernet Sauvignon
Aged in concrete eggs, the Eggo has notes of chalk from the calcareous soils of Gualtallary. It's tannins and
rich acidity are poignant, leaving a trace of freshness and juicyiness.
 2003 L'Arco Rubeo
40% Cabernet Franc, 40% Cabernet Sauvignon, 20% Valpolicella
Complex, powerful red of considerable intensity and focus. Cabernet grapes undergo passito process,
revealing unknown depths of vivacity and charm. Stunning. Dark, potent, very long finish.
Was $65 now $45

$45

 2010 Château Plaisance Cuvée Alix
$22
70% Merlot, 25% Cabernet Sauvignon, 5% Cabernet Franc
"A beautiful sleeper of the vintage, which offers terrific value. Fruity and Bordeaux-like, with notes of tobacco
leaf, blueberries, black raspberries and incense, this explosively fruity, delicious, complex wine. "
-- Wine Advocate
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ONE SATURDAY NIGHT WHITE
 2013 Colterenzio Lafoa
Sauvignon Blanc
Very intense fruity notes, reminiscent of elderflower, acacia flowers and sage; associated with fine wood
flavors; a wine with pithy acidity and lingering finish. Was $40 now $25

$25
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